
^Ihnmp^on-Belden 
Ostrich 
Scarfs 

In flattering loveliness they 
fluff about one’s face, over 

her shoulder. Ombre tint- 

ed, in vivid lines, and in 

daytime shades these lovely 
scarfs come in various 

lengths and shades. 

lOso £? less 
Street Floor 

Imported 
Shawls 

A 54-inch scarf, hand-em- 
broidered and with deep 
silk, is a worthy bargain at 

59.50; most creditable im- 
itations at 

27503250 
Street Floor 

Silver and 
Gold Slippers 

One-strap models, simple as 

! the mode demands, hut 

gracefully designed over 

the Sorosis last, which as- 

sures one that she may 
dance in comfort the first 
evening. 

2 300 the pair 
Even when the mood is one of formal dinners, gay Street Floor 
dances and resteaurant supper parties. 
The mode makes much of beads, as it has ever 

done for evening occasions, but uses them on only 
the simpliest and straightest of gowns. V/nillOU vJIlCC 

Silk Hose 
Grace and lightness are achieved by a band or fur, 
or half a dozen rows of marribou about the hot- McCallum and others in 

tom of the newly shortened skirts. delicate evening shades: 

gold and silver brocades, 

I Nasturtiums cascade down the skirt and perch moonlight, creme de Pech«* 
upon the shoulder or a silver lace dance frock, belgique, blond, blush an 

which tends towards fitted bodice and bouffant the flesh pinks, 
skirt. 

1 95 and 250 
All in all, it is a versitile mode beautifully and 
lavishly expressed in the apparel for hours after Street Floor 

six—with prices as small as the latest hours. 

| Third Floor 
lit 
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Thompson -Belden 
Baby 

Blankets 
Baby shades of pinks 
and blues with cunning 
bunnies and waddly 
ducks appliqued. Of 

very excellent quality in 
several sizes. You’ll go 

far to find such values. 

395 

Turkish 
Bibs 

Plain white, pink or blue 

table bibs for little tots 

that spill. 

.20 and .29 

Mamma 
Dolls 

Talking dolls have 
achieved such import- 
ance to children that one 

was accorded transatlan- 
tic flight in an aeroplane. 
18-inch mama dolls, fully 
dress'd, 

139 

Jersey Pantie 
Dresses 

From two years to six, 
one may wear jersey 
dresses with panties to 

match, all embroidered 
in yarn flower buds end 
in the cunningest styles 
that little girls ever wore. 

They’ll tub like ging- 
hams. 

595 and 6^0 
Second Floor 

Woolen Suits 
for 

Small Boys 
The Guaranteed “Peter Pans” 

Exclusively Here in Omaha 
Well tailored little suits that even a boy will take pride 
in wearing* Mothers are delighted with their sturdy 
wearing qualities and with the fact that they will 
wash. 

All-wool tweeds, jerseys and 
flannels in Oliver Twist, French 
middy and button-on styles. 

Every suit is guaranteed. There are both dark shades 
and tans, also mixtures in sizes 3 to 8 years. 

350 and 595 
Second Floor 

t 
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Omahan, 86, WhoVoted for Lincoln 
in ’60 and ’64, to Vote for Coolidge 

“I voted for Abraham Lincoln in 

1860 and 1864. and 1 am going to 

vote for Coolidge on November 4." 
“.Tim'' Robson. 86, slimmed his fist 

down on a kitchen table. 
“You bet I'm going to vote for 

Coolidge,'' said Mr. Robson. "Like 

Lincoln, he stands four-square for 
the constitution of the United States. 

“Lincoln sent out word that the 
constitution was sacred and that, if 

necessary, he would go down to de- 
feat. defending If. The same with 

Coolidge. He 1* willing to sacrifice 
himself if necessary in opposing those 
who desire to meddle with the con- 

stitution." 
Mr. Robson resides with his daugh- 

ter. Mrs. Jessie Smith, at 323 South 
Fifty fifth street. In spite of hit ad- 
vanced age he is an enthusiastic sup- 
porter of Coolidge and Dawes and 
the rest of the republican ticket. 

"Rarely do we find men like Cool- 
idge. He Is courageous, efficient and 
economical,’* said Mr. Robson. 

“Hard Times” Talk 

Disgusts \ otcrs 

Nebraska FarrViers Resent tbe 

Democratic “Bankruptcy 
Doctrine,” 

Nebraska farmer* are disgusted 
■ with democratic “doctrine of bank- 

ruptcy," according to George A. \\ il 

llama of Fairmont, republican nom 

lnee for lieutenant governor, who la 
In Omaha for the weekend in behalf 
of hie campaign. 

“I am confident that Nebraska'* 
vota will show a large majority for 
the entire republican tlrket,'' Mr. 
William# eeld. 

“The democrat lo candidate* have 

disgusted farmer* with thrir em- 

phasis on 'hard times.' In many of hie 

speeches, J. N. Norton has declared, 
that 'more than one-third of Nebra*-| 

ka farmers are bankrupt.' Davla has 
declared that ‘in the 15 agricultural 
■tales, 50 per cent of the farmers 
have lost their farms through mort- 
gage foreclosures.' Charles W. 

Uryan sings the same mournful dirge. 
These men are seeking to advance 

heir own cause by creating discon- 
tent, but the farmers are becoming 
resentful of the slander." 

NEMAHA COUNTY 
STRONGLY G. 0. P. L 

Auburn* Neb.. Oct. 17 Nemaha wi 

county 1* normally from 300 to 600 
majority republican ami will prob- 
ably vote that way this year. It la 
said. 

The past week has been a political- 
ly active one. throughout the county. 
Speakers from both partlea have 
made addressee. 

While «t drat the T«a Follett# party 
gave evidence n? becoming a factor 
in the coming election, the srdor of 
toe ndherentp is growing le«s day 
hv day. 

38 Years Ago Today 
Two tennis clubs were being organized. One at 

Eighteenth and Cas?, the other in the exclusive resi- 

dential district of St. Mary avenue. It was believed 

that the game would become popular. 

X ^•-•4 
gAnnouncing 

A Specialized Collection 

-of- 
Hats for Matrons 

i 

#5, #7.50, #10 
* 

\\J E have given very special atten- 
* " tion to the needs of the woman 

who Reeks in her hat stylish dignity 
und smart restraint, with the result 

that our collections of this type of mil- 

linery are unusually complete. Women 
of discriminating taste will find it a 

joy to select from these new arrivals. 

Fourth Floor 
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^nrppzon-BeUeri 
Smart People Will 
Wear Colorful Fashions 
for the Football Games 

And Warm Fashions, Of Course 

The color* of autumn have become the color* 

of fa»hion because smart people are wearing 

Colorful Hats 
Small smart felts in all 

new models— 

5.00 to 10.00 

Colorful Frocks 
Flannels, simple as to 

the mode, with gold kid 

piping or with plaid. 
19.75 to 25.00 

Colorful Sweaters 
Brushed wool coats, boy- 
ishly cut or with side 

roll collar. 

5.00 to 9.75 

Colorful Hose 
Smartly checked of silk 

and lisle. Black, aire- 

dale, blue and racquet. 
2.50 

Colorful Scarfs 
Knitted silks or the new 

kasha plaids—seen at 

every game. 

3.00 and more 

the warm red*, rich green*, ^ 
ruddy russets and soft blends 

of brown for all the smart 

sports events—using these 

new shades in new ways. 

The new Suede-like 
fabrics with the 
new dyed furs--- I 

—frankly dyed to match the 1 

coats they trim. 

Straight trim models, furred 

down both sides of the front; 

coats furred about the bot- 

tom; standing collars, tall 

cuff* or half a sleeve of silky 

pelts; how flattering are the 

new shades, not only for the 

football season, but for all 

winter occasions and gaities. 
^ 
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Thompson-Belderi 
* 

The Store of Complete Assortments 

The New, the Smart, and in Price 

No More Than the Ordinary 

—as is Evidenced by These Items: 
V, _ 

40-Inch Bengaline Satin Charmeuse 

The most talked-of fabric of the season. In black, the season’s Smartest shade, 
An excellent quality in the best shades: by far. This piece of highly lustrous 

black, cocoa, and burnt russet. 40-inch satin in 40-inch width, yard, 
width. Yard— 

395 
A 

Crepe Faille 
Vogue Most smart silks are corded, but 

Pa »ofter and of more drapy quality 
I 4 11C1U3 than bengaHne i# fai,le 40 

Conceded to be Ameri- inches wide in burnt russet, Ha- 
cas smartest pattern. 
Sold in Omaha exdus- vana browT1’ *hutter *reen’ and 

ively at Thompson- black. Yard 
Belden’s. 

40c 65c 1.00 295 

£2 *. All-Wool Flannels 
ed gin g|* *imit at ion 

F 

chin- Botony f,anneU* b*ttar "«d«. 
chilla, lafis, beauerett every shade that the flare for flannel 
and others. frocks has made smart and new. 

^ j, _ j — * Simply styled, and therefore not 
I.UKJ 3flQ Id.LD difficult to make. 

Ostrich 54-inch width 

Banding 350and 39 Second Floor 
All widths from the 
».ry n."<m curl.d lip. W.fr.id.1. 
to flouncing of eight Widewale 
inches. Corduroy, 

2.75 and more lGt> 95c to 
y 

Str»ot Floor 1.50 j 
^ “The Best Blace to Shop, After All" ; 


